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All tblaV ladikato a dospends aid bloody
opening of Wowing evatiolgir •

egi-liswemum neressasity be doe*
front our post lb" a fart days, ve Lave
left our paper undr the e►arge of our
Mend Jobb P. nitwit:a, Nang wowed
that the madam of the iVnicitniut
will kW *Wilke by the temporary
change.

The lissild AwwhU Itiirohnkosi.
It is aredstarts ideathat isvolittions

are worked onlybyviolence j • that' the
overthrowofa government is only to be
accomplished by brute force, and by the
esectmeat &noel mimes as hare mode

esetilar wind, revolutions are always ac-
eompaniethy all the horrorslthehome*
ation csinomoeilst, and Alit Indica al-
ways °Parbold, and
aocomplishment of their dhotis'tue.. The'
revohnion,;which iloohDlfbe Einglaati
when GUAttli
meat,. to the thrumfrom 'Welt hirilut-
er had' bees led to the block, was 'a com-
plete overturning ' of the
Yet secomplished in quiet, and without
thelos ofa singlei life. The revolution
which placed Louis Napoleon upon the
throne of France yea not - attended by
either violence 'or bloodshed, yet *Pa-
ged ill completely theformer governess&
as the "Reign of terror" had done
yearsbailee.

It ishard for Americafis torealize the
truth that our

s
government has been

completely rertdutionined, and that the
Piston).eitiddished by our Alban has_
been for months suspended. They eau
not realise it, because we Imre Been DOW

of the commotion and violence which is
generally supposed to attend such revol-
utions. It is true we have been suffer-
ing under the most gigantic and horrible
war with which the world was ever mus-
edi• but the handsof our Eddins have
been turned ins wrong direction, and
the most dangerous enemy to ourRepub.,
lie has been allowed to work out his evil
designs, unmolested, in the confusion le'
thetempest behas raised. The reason
that the French Revolution'a '9B was
so bloody and terrible, was that theRev-
olutionists met with most formidable re-
sistance reason that the revolution
which restored the Stuart. to the throne
ofEngland Was so quiet 'and bloodless,
was thatno such resistance was made.—
And that is why the revolution in` our
own country, of the pastfhree yeses, has
not been attended with the discord and
violence usual in such omits. The atten-
tion of the people has been directed to
another and a homer danger, while the
first pripciples of their 'government were
being subverted by those entrusted with
power and authority.

The American people have been taught
to believethatoutdde of the Constitution
we have no government, and when they
rushed to arms three years ago, they did
so with die mistaken ideathat they were
going to edamthe Constitution upon
those who had resisted its authority. It
isunnecessary for us to centuterate .the
instances in which that insirament has
baen violated by the revokthensoy lea-
ders at Washington. It is solidest that
Vice FuresidettillatedindeelarestheNAM
as it WWI' to he 'nonsense and bad non-
sense at'that ls enough that the lea-
ders of the Abolition patty stand boldly
out and toll the people that they 01.114,
"9/ IlaVietigAMMtitlahlitatit is. ITow
can any lane doubtthat thedeigns ofthis
Administrition are .rervoletiotemy, when
wsi have,their dedaratiesee in proof, aid
mikes dukeacts areanti& af, and In o-
pen oldame ofWas Casetitatima 7.01

reillistantrer Iwo& •
Ala can , workatlitilitifr

out bloodshed, in the coming &Woe.
There isno. dotht that ler. Ishnooht and.
his%Rowers will work within the ener-.
gy ofdesperation ; fin their salvation de-
liellialtil9l4ll9ll/0001,
of 1884;but we booboo art
of this intelligence& oterpeolleilts
peat lbr amoment, that they can either
tbibought or terrified into the subpolitlf
measures which their Souls detest; Anil
which'utnst resale in the &striation of'
this Republic,— lice believe that the
election canonly la carried against the
Democratic party by frd and 'ool=o-
- ; venom* modo•not fear', for the

movement' fit tat dir'eation will
'Midown the long pent up vengennoe

e outraged people, to hurl the cow-
ardly to the deatructitm they
have so eritod:

We found Inmanthe intelligence
or the people, on capacity to was=
themselves, bediering t they 11141,10
Mate he dingers which us, tend '
-fisi the fearful .responsibnitiy a*ing
upon them hethis important mUs kap
nation's history. The lines are clearly
and boldly tirawar it is monarchy or
ntscracy, And'. the sovereignty remain
with the people or be seised. by a sin-
gle man T. Thisquestias must be deter-
mined In leas than &year, and we melo-
n:mildew:ly the Gale. •

WhO the Soldiers Mend? ,

We blew .Ifsething mere deepre4,49
mean than the unceasing efformthoideby
the a ppeeitkot , to lame tmlOPEthol*

Wilyeto theirs ; that we donot appre-
- theeerlficeethey have midi, er,

empathise with them in the privatibin
'limy arefi aced to undergo. It Isamu,
because it its faleeeis thofistiser .of lies,
Arslfollitell dothose who. circulate it
know that the very beifriende the ad-
dint has are to be found in the ranks of
liteDemme* party: We had no idea
ofthe extent to which this thing has
been carried on until we met inantbeenof
soldiers, at home on Ibriough, who were
utterly astounded to harp the truestate
of affairs. Ire have takers by the hand
oldMends, who inthe spring_ time 'of
lifb, were our constant compatriot's, who
shared ourstudy and.oar phsy, our sor-
vows and oisr joys, and shuddered err
think-411m dangers they had ;eared.
Niece we parted, and of new tilt& they
arc yet to meet "en the future batik-
gelds of the*at. -And then, toboo* '
that whilewe watched with antions eye
their every movement inthe path ofdan-
iter, while our prayer's went upfor their
rarity when the gene battle raged, and
they were lost to view in the confusion
of she contest, t hey were taught •to be-,
lieve time we prayed for their destruc-
tion and gloried in their dbfeat. Noth-
ing they Gould have saidor writtenwould
embitter us so much against the leaders
oftbc Abolition party, is this cowardly
attempt to createfeelings of hatred be-
tween life long friends. • We an afford

forgive them,for already their evil
deedsarerecoiling upon theirowu beside,
and time will teach all mon, that those
who are guided bythe principles of Dem
oeracy are the only free Mends of the
soldier. Woreour principles carriedout
thererould be no neeeseitefirrany ofour
brethren to tread the path •of death.
We hare labored toremove the cause of
which the suffering of the'sokilers is the
effect., we have attacked, openly and
boldly, the ipstigators of the war on
both sides, we have exposed ourselves
to insult, to imprisonment, and to death
mid a beceusq we love ourbrethren who
ha taken up itreur, and would remove
the nemssitiforehem togo forth, to !suf-
fer and to die in this most horrible of
wart. Information is denied the sol-
dier in camp uPonthesequestions ; but
they will yet learn the truth, arid despise
those whe have misled thous. •

While the Democratic party has ever
denied the necessity of this war, end
charged this Admiehrtradon as reeponsi-
Mcfor all the bloodwhiulkbariheen
and which is yet to flow, it nee always,
when iltdecnnfort Odle soldiers' in the
field was in question, used itserhole pow-
or for their good: We havealways said
and believed, and we believe and assert
still, that theonestione ehont whit* the
Tar is being waged,Kiiihiltaie inea set-
tled by compromiser.. Is • that. tavesony
If so, Abraham Ulm&isder MOOri-
ty,,and though amiserable' witness ors
manypiste, hods°composts**, ;Aealde.

this. Ho says, if* 4;1861, "than •

Maier soicquoi*eastiot, l64,llo%*,
marked precodent,theisheraltboiellY

an eiessito ewe* ytrP4 *Ma,,meanness immediate

Tire asiv *pa atAre holes la time
movearebta I. a satraeniesof theirrera.meat. %II ereli.dirthey.bow ihOt the'
en gel* ofdie hishosSotasS: sal
that their trial aid peat Intim
the tritsite tr resatitierr
of the„ gik
The kali: tha
law of edreSierwatif_ltimes emir la
overeffik it/ lame
laws die Au"
oda*lid

Nifty. la lai*****letik pOilat
mei wbe Immaimoiciminelireks
claim*** oir f •• fr i 1ran,"3411 ooowpswa.mkaii

tbsilataseltowto .0
dm* Ilimarisii by *an
Lora lb*** *OW row mai

bpsome, 10 Ai
magi 10Y0161/***trill.tbso‘ialloWii
so/ twit! taca NS or on •the !Aglow of 14?5*

1111, 1411bk "thy
PaeP4 Weil* eJohaaa."-
Eitel* duo oltostre MO
1401444. `t.akeladalva""Sib'*leaf *am% mivivxatorsoose .0100 l a ow-
titmotehem baitPruftralbio to the Or.
at/Often oufWeioMpultieuity; the Imo
avalikelifi. of Noes ant
Aare oarto weave • Woolditataltavo
beet bogie* out oat tha mem*
WoolOldospolludiou, duo to M-
ugs oarCoeur, isMoOliiiititoiali
WOOOr uipiroilleo odosiihit. .11041,
41044~blubsiAoriddisofhoraii
vie%awl 6014.' -vv
Okeiguistioa, chit Nwfbrilitlitualged'alii Oa-
tiouttitutiossi ateastiouof the MAW'
tration. As s party, our sympathies

_+y.. •*;.4. -.•siftrela.-,lo,,+Sgta,:rAeqwM,•••

mafiosi d. piwaUtisirks. .
tibiaefiftlieWa Tiara a
case it point which statmlawathqcwwwa .
atioagala bathed others. A ' nottaa

rextiu, Nationa=graca~lie
ar itsequivalent." Itrewired the satr

gas bites* ellpele Weke *behalf*"
lion'pert% powlienisrlyiry Btensios,
of lAtionsylveils, thegreat Mogulof the
Abolitionists.

Did the/ dieplai-any great feeling
itieristddp for the soldier? Have.

they eve!'flowo It? ,On the mina,
they bereigt them to odostghter by
thew:nods, and noeconpliidied sell*
heft the imillerende_offloeirown nab*
same& They*wild send• naiads 'of
our white citizens tb death, to free the
negro, who neitherasks noratialitstheir
'sysopoloso. Thee will sholr whinfl the
real Mende of thesold*, of the Union,
and the whole , country stand, aid we
ran ,God that soak knowledge. Ina not
000ne'tobinte tohe aseltd.

rift.ll' ltaisk.7
The &cling' of hostility between the

tM sparties ofthe country has been,
daily 'ng morel bites, until now, Wo
hear it dad, that the hatred le
stronger than between the North-
ern and Southern po

•

.ns ofthe Union,-

when the war first 'lt is
natural for each party to e the
other _foe this tlepleutbla state, af-

ibrcertainly no one would wishiteknOwledge himself irTaalostsible. , Ifni
what are the biota In tha ease? " Thera is
aka, in We Northern states whish

aboHLtoa3ife,•
ofthefearful oottoopeasso which

imz,_follow it. "Apatielf mad blind
theV% :novaa** - to mm►_

rilsd thektiwt.
dent wig boiea

." ifiralidts
•

_ _

h. •4"34 milk411:06* 111i.Mourn Iseinmeof it, rent luna-o
inektinabely p ' , andthe testae-
tion ofthettrnieni perhdpesindered 1111-
poidtdl4 ,Is 101 the,Pleatjlent aaidi
"There'iv Meet resonate ,believe that
the UnleamentSre themillerit7inmans,
ifnot in ovary one of tlejto•caghod sece-'
ded states" He Soulki—iietTleve ,paid
tar a 'mouth Otte ther...Priehaadoe
was lined;and Hbeetion intense die*
.that the alave-holdeinorate sloth were
more friendkr to the Union than the
poorerclammk this ininneposoy nil,
ofthem were (Wei ipto, rebellion, and
the Airy and saxes' with which the mat
was prosecuted* thinntifter that thne
trims Vie eflistr-if the proclamation!
And now, we blase Another, of iuunesty,
knelled, hut ,inkreality the opening of
11110 W page i thealihmery, of the war,
morebloody ankteitiblethan any which
preceded it. For these-two-aeof of She
Fresidoet, millions of men have been
sacri&cd, pr are yet to die, and the debt
of thi-eountry' inereamed to sue amount
incalculable,

Will the peeplotontinue him inpower?
Are welo burn ehtettnagistaute who
plays wiol Mt64l aiingclrOiS toys as these
"hpllsmina thi.comm" 1 .00 may be
tione*rmd inmiorrnt, and all that ; but

.„„. _
the

!.e . 'ones :T* ..I-. a . II .1i . .

Ok s halfofvotes. lii members look upon
the,war whisk has stripped.= land ;of
its bravest sons, asaneedietwand ' ernes-
lessone, they.Udine that it eordd have
been avoided intim beginninp and that
after its oommoureement, itmight, by, it
proper policy, have .been brought long
ago to an honorable =minden. HoW
dare any setof men smart, that fifteen
hundred thousand of their felloweitiums
are dishonest, and desire thedestruction
of our great govereasent? The Demo-
crettle-joirty believing with their great
leaders, Andrew Jackson andBteriben A
Douglas, that 'Saw is disunion. thud and
eternal,' and desiringto preserve usfrom
the horrors of which we Imve only new
the beginning, stood up' to tell the leo-
ple of their danger and to dismiss fairly,
the onostions which an9nned so firarrfld
on impedance. flow Ire they received
by the= whoSOWirpOir —Sego -ilea- 1
dons, and we suppose differedhonestly?
Were their positions examined, their
arguments fkirly and candidly met, and
tjtoir views treatedwith theeoptderatibe
Which the past history of theparty merit
ited ? On luestionsenninorimportanoe,
the opposition had mete thee once met
us in open, honorable debate ; but when
the meet vital question which ever de-
manded the attention of the American 1
people Crone, a question involving the
lives ofmillionsof our citizens, and the
very existence of our government ;' all
who opposed this wholesale slaughter
were pronounced traitors, and treated as
convicted felons whenever such • thing
was possible. But, say they, the Demo-
cratic party, is in eynaretthy with the en-
emits of the Union an are entitled teat,
consideratiom The absurdity •of this
charge istoo palpablefor any oneofsense
tofed to see it. „Howsilly the idea that
the partywhich made the government
andnpandflourished with it, should
wishto

grow
&Story theenure ofits prosper:

ity ? Had the opposition met us ae we
did them, believing the.maJority of = to
be honestly mistaken, if mistaken we
were, there *cuddliest. been none of the
bitterness which pow exists between the
two =nick We offeredpenceland they
gave us war, they inatuisoned and ban-
ished ourleadem_thv hurled thefoulest
epithets up= us, they taught theignor-
.ant mamaoftheir party &Attetake the
life ofa Democrat was a godly set, until,
our mrinberesSadetranneli was our only
protection. Their morn has been that
we were traitors, and even seek an =-

limewill not cover Omit' guilt. We have
been treated as our Constitution •and
laws will net allow an :Avowed Witter to
be treated` We have been permuted
withestmerey, ecodonieedwitl,
and punishments inflicted =known to
the Imoof slur Republic. And all W-
eems weattempted to stay thefelleirrit
Willa was Waiting triw destnispervbe-'be-
cause we oimdidlytria, elle* intitrismedtires nit=AitteetioThe Whilth 0304-

idialheeat IhriemidRanieri '

011, sl'„flOrati art 4.04 It Ad
'lliessdnidpiare brelteit 00;iti eithiit qi

1 46"41.'"Airleaer4,111°14,,u,11**etfirOs-eilesiilitrartitiatI=l*,
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IrAlVienw to keep dowit—thiettl,Wht
Orilliefisistillip, bleits smabere will
aiiiioill&dr orlsalPien, thernillinitie
=malt se,'is,'1 - pad soil Ins AiAI *Mid air.
epdtriedrofelllthOw -.lre Iltelligiallkle

t=Vilai444. 4**1
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'c:lllolSilii'lific,l.mapatipkeietbr.
,their ; :deal*. with, then. it : •
save-beth them ands. much hued& •

buret,-11 _

Shfrr
Somefotti free,
be wreaked by th'elsillY doing.
cst Old Abi4.l4

ling engine
Olt.,were in 484fbierrs

Tim Abolition camp is in a ter-

rible uproar ist ta, who shall receive the
nomination •for ..the .Presidency. Mr.
Lintroli holds g lminutanding• position,
while Chase b 6144 the Cireenbacks, and
the contest between these two worthies
is growing quite waist. • Therriho Wes-
tern naiads hlbraWremormin'their eye,
and Mune down:frii both die ether' OM
eandidateristituraityle. .Poor Fremont
has starvedtbeirlialtbfially pad beenpeer-
ly rewarded ; louring etfir bsell erwignod
ur position where Stoma Jackson
threshed him sontxlly; and 4enremoved
from etenusandrhssome say eV ruin hisre-
made*,betwe thickktirin &mei tesiti3O
it, the rocky mountain;Matrinated more
to his Rune .than the, Siginoitoll he foetid
in Virginian. •
,) •Woeabe not what they quarrel over,

the more they, quarrel the bettor.
.A.s. the wearers said when her husband
was lighting theirmr. "go it husband,
go hinter, and.tradom carewhioh wins."
In ourestiur Mina they are as alike, and
ail goverhed ituono erred Via "Fire
leaven rued Insu j ••• ."

We see bttiseMutesRepublican
elect emit, '"Copperreads" of
that Ceekr selected N.L. Atwood
and S. R. Putle to, represent thelm inthe
State Conventionton be held inPitilidel.
phis on the' 20tyarli1arrh. We maser
ry that onnapscinteneeinCl intone's:sr
ty does not extend to every '!copperhead''
in: it ; for itidgrig them all by those they
hive chosen as their delegates to the
great gathering bf the "seitents" of the
State, tAier must he pretty goad "breed
of snakeect—iNi Jt. Atwood is an able
exponent of the, principles of the old
faotioneOPMeemer end hasmore than
once proved himself too much for the
taitest tin the ranks. He
greatly suiste heDennocrats of Centre
by his clansmen) and logic in last Poare
campaign, !aid will always receive awalrm'
welcome frail •the ' "Copperheads" of
this County whenever he comes tunong
cis. •

-VI/WILILL OP. Iit4UOIII4MUOMIOL.—The
Enema of *tor James., H LetrimA
took pleeeinClearfield borough, on Mon-
day last; and was one of the most simpo.
aim demonumtions ofupeoplese losefar
a gallant goal ever whammed in Pennsyl-
vania. We home on hood a full moan
of theproceedings from the pen of our
fined Mr. J. W. Piney. who attended
theflnettl, and!chleh wouldhave hen
pubruthed this week, butcame toolate to
allow of itsbeing set up. It will spent
htlour next hnpression.
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Mr. r oldurTretway De-

partment, Wl* allltkitl4waliand not;
Itikjilstandingthat sadahis mamaraimaii
trambaalosiatody be emoted by a ka-
Oho, thajitikiiinhoribahyr tau for
1017-tokiikeill4Pioetabialiatimaastjtasia laabsiakabiaSoot

* ft*
cola ineionde;

atiWaisraikrmask Nor
4404411lostist brs

u4..crp‘4•••
*0r,.001.6.110liajwit • whhi-
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• ~;...+Wearal*lt° Isse"iMirellll7 4/71"1 4 1116"1114shaatratatitibia u
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-,41140,"4111041)4404.,a,
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ant ataa-wholawiaaltiiaa,.

wren-,Taiftes..-.t.ew”..lr..07 !l'a9Erlirwki.,,kitaimUs.•

, tor
boat

jeet—ii-dreft; est
ea pesetleable, the aueib.-
previcrealr fetnietted. end In aseertalang,

21.404ithere eholllitnelmichert whIN
014 1'

yleteemeteger_e lapis the onaitheentitet

(A:Money_pirsom. enrolled ender the
ofYdspiit orwho Mayhereafter be

so enrolled,.Ali fainlitti ' at waytheerhea;o4olko akti iit, sketorliitle4,lsit t ibtvholl *a liable to dank V TM

sdilbsa- ist**l bertfoia tilifedlo'&MAI ' tobittlute 'lltall bp lOWA"12 nor, subefling tie
flatelbi *doh tin*libbotifiits litdU hire.besseetteittmfl 'Mt PZiva- doldier, mw'
Wan or istm-cotiassi~ Mart befog'

set 1p tho,r 0417 lkirOfe $6,0$4
or seeepted sea ealtseltote:ofMarollemesta% id*era! r3N per.

Sony Ito ledoildins of
this set, sad the enrollee** apt, whosenames may have omittedby the :prepitr
raltingollicerp. and all permed-idle arch*
at,lige of hardy yews befbre the tirtft,
and iditesl 'who declaretheir -intended
to bemoan, ablaut, and all persona
airedfrom the military or navalservice
*be letto not' been in' genies .two reelduring the 'present- snarl and all peftena
who have .been exempted under; the liroti
done of the 24.metion toWeb-the amino
supplement, batwhogremoSesetipted,
the prolate*. of this set ; • and the babds
ofsurglvient AAA ndeket AndAIMI4,I6from the draft: pitman wbo.loffieni the
time ofenroltmeOt and drat; midiLOW Mr-
-rived at the ageof, foriy.fiee. Any person
drafted nay before the .tisp‘ deed for MS_
appearance for duty at the liddistetts;
Ihrnisli`ns acceptable substhitte, subject tio
snob ruble and regulations as may be pre-
scribedby the Beoretip7 ofWO, saditsttelt
soliatteeefs gsneto *aft; ri linAtarpenes'furatiablug shun lia bp* 4raftqufaao;, V omitdratted shall hereafter. pay Miing for tae
procuration of sulletitnte enderthe •

r
=9

Meat, slabpayesegat Of Money shall°potato
.6edy torelieve imoh pergola from draft dos

rhAthe sitr iine for which ; im 10:4 11 was
.tiateptillo-unmet , hi filo box .

' • olbaxixott; Ix -V OM efts1 maims shall be returned collie trhOWL-.•
Members :of-religiona denoednatlons, who
sheikby path oatinftetkeitleolare they are

*stimuli_envied to frombearing of
arm &who are prohibited doingso
by,rule. d,artleles of Itilfti andprattles of.
said 'rent! dettonittatlom WA whee
drafted into the Maryservice, be eseudd-

ziorkered nos minbatan d-aboll her ageignei
by the Secretary of W deity inbeepftals,
or to lalai careaffieetbnen, abon&lbe.oath ofPOO to iamb persons II
ryaf War shall dodoes, to reel —l- 1,--to
ite•ei totheeichwedwoornisfteo

ao pertain be eatifted the beEll 'ofiie pawls/ewe 'OA%s teelelolti War*
his declaration ofeliaati-esetteirip=ito byagainst bearing arms"half be
eattheimitewy, evidence; that ltii portrait
has been inwilbrinty ' comeletent with nob
deolaratking.

no Mowing persona are exempted
from tarallment -and draft; name] .:

waffteeelversaratedeetio, -or
fee parries; all mituilly la the

military or naval offliettlited States,
at,the Moe -of the draft, and all pencils
.who have served In the military or nerd
department two years deftieg the present
war, and have been hostomeMy discharged
therefrom, and noperson hut each smeate
berets excepted shallbe etearpi. The tiro
ohne* heretofore provided for nth* crerolt•
meat areconeolidetesi. In alt woes Where
colored persene bate been heretofore- ogre-
led in ibe military service of the roiled
Mateo all prowisicenr of this sat, to fer as
the payment of bounty add oolopeoeatioo,
are provided. shalt be tequally' applteable,
ae well as to that who maybe hereafter re-'
malted. I

,
.

=!
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Uncivilized Warfare.
Leek, the Twelfth, of France, who was a

great and valiant prlneter msed, whenever he •
entered a city or province which hehad eon-
grimed, to wear a soot efirmll, upon which
km pointed. s& swarm of bees! With this
motte....A.27acy bar/0m trir*, "which signified
that, although his legions were there, they
had mit emboli opprfie. a hurt the people.
The lbtudasse of a General is to overcome
men in arms, not to desolate the homes and
destroy •theprtrate property of the unarmed
people. Abraham Lincoln, end his Aboli-
tion generals, seurnneither te understandnor
appreciate these principles of humanity.

• They have made war mote like sayagee
than civilisedbeing s.'They have tel upon
the people of -the' South asthma& their
*sleet Will-to plunder andttacterminate, rath:
or than to bring themback into the Union.
The civilised natio* of Europe look en
aghast to see our generals burning wheat
fields, ,destroying pianos,' robbing private
homes ofpiker plate, and shallotthe gold
*ltalie"sail clothing ofwomen.• If we is.
not Ishamed ofthese thing" ' our claim
will be. Uwe hamolostlke flail* ofblush-ng, our thilliren will blttslt tonne.' Un-
less the IlsleiYteivilisatientrolls .baekwerd--
unless the course of thee he termed, co
that we live ht thepast time instead Or the
fOtiire, 111 must wear d crown ,otinns*
shame when we come Whose& dorm to (Cie
.pdators o . lege, 114s, Afity thli ofrare
paintlap; fhlek have been'*lnt from the
the private inasukaut of the Bdutb by Jive
eerwerie ofhtr. Liveaht, hr6 vitht. here
and *old for the bens* et' thi thtgree:—
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• -11!mb•-lps•Aft widlr.

br sepPlosikaaMlo.l4%o3.- •t 9
Flat aside out by the telidietiV:gatapaal IR}
esoadess, el*-foirObieledb7 uttmtettls,a
ftE6-0 11,1. 41detelit• Pro*, Nerthal.. t*.4.?!MA,attithilloTk4•-d•reotive

bth. Thd t eetnettt
and beets _ *Ohs WWI 14etriort Mu.either by ttniReeved Moping Gatelealt Dideal&&lefty* Annelid' MAlLltost
VOA MEOW thane et - - • '

et& !be Phloem*Mann Genteelles arab- 1tad tbat theYsenotestontib wed .$l5 to
iPald to.ar7 Itaft-emuollidiaistatihtera et Pritakaa.althea who 'pretest,as ameba teerldlt

7t/a 710 tratiadore sew be Soda.air*lnteet, unties opeciediNetherton toS,sow Wore Co eAbeferall
baying ea • lith: • •

Bth. It thoodd Dr liehie-hrWad thatthe
tae lieretetbas publisbed will not in all eal be
serrects . The an quotas aessaie3h harm in
are to bereduced by dedieUng' fropa them;'lot. The mother b( valuators ternisbed by
each nb-thatrhot, ancepseet I. the late *ln,

,to tbe 31abeflaa..1/14. bat help
ported a* reek

21. The member Owen held to servieewider
the lets dealt or shepaid ininuantallea or Ma-
tihn atthatltutea

the Witte, • dm, assulahied senitftetbe
the amber to ,bor draitsfitos eon sab-diatriet
'West to • resin forseelo volunteer. as mob

thatieralab bemire ieb, lat cad fab.: 2101,
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Dealers sad Cassamen,st the above C4.114-
fed We Biro will plows lake *Ales,. that neethat

are altairel to nail
INDIGO_ BLUE,

ALFRED W1L7BE110BR•8

Ns. 111=North 13;reoad arid PIIILADEVA

rliZerredAy ifthis Bhsr wilt be tie omit in
nwp7 respot.

It is warranted to color more water than
twits) the assomswatity of Indigo, and go to
mach roarer thew lay other Wash Blois the
market. It absolves periled,oleo and deer
not settle on, the e3lootthhss as most of .the,other
makes do. One lbex dipelvedhsa halfplat d
...on, will makeas gasda 1,411a.8140 >!di !IV
Ursa is made, at one third the mot. •

As it is Mailed at the loos pitiless the Imt
tedious and inferior article', housekeeper,- will
tad it very mark %trek*parasite to iied for
time lien* atWnem'a. • • -•""''.• • --'-

'‘..‘,Allhbre pat Fpafteftr this dike withlbar-
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The Nes Lethal dew Not requihe a Statep,

W-Ych. Bobs by Storskispers gaiLerally,
tie 1564--ka.

A Leeture will Le delivered in the Court
Haase, in Bellefonte on Pride, evening the 4th
lday of month next, by theRev. J. C. Lev'
of the jgrecnttreit,for the beheilt 'of the
Ladies id ofBefiefinite, fife Unt-
ried Retro Chris n Cionnerkiden. Sebjeet:

WOMAN" •
"Let her on,billet her. „

°

Lavertr htteAt re etrated lb
rote the ea4re metre&etirtht to The
above metbedaeektb Orr thebefit of the Ira.
lest =ea who ate tgbibqg la defames ofear
tlesal lategriev. Atikftiliala atosil44lz aptA
commonCountry are teratelly: era.

Price etliikete, 21 eta. Iror mile 'a Y. P.
Green'sDm:4m Igat 9I ,

Boob Rote,
sad all the stored I. teats. Liao* to
sourooot 1' '• 4 MD111171410 BLANCIIIAItD,
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voqtnests MIpoisons kuoirin-Shislosollsos {sight- ,
isd to , sold Henry Doak*, to *oho issobtdhhisr
rainiest, and those bavtpg.el4lll,% likagirk
to rung thew, doily outentteollki,poi
moot. micahst. D(MK LE; +

•

Jut. 29, 11$04-lit. .

A DMINNTRATOR'S NQTI6I, ,
Lefler, of Altai taietratiba eq tbe EP

tate of JolpaReffisebeheyktit of RaerllSQl)
&Naomi, luming bees giaaemi to Hot Itadtr- •
Aria, be haneby notifies atl innione *Alga
te,mabf Maio bo wake lgiimedixtopkwilaiii, NM •Thom, bartag datum! *Mutt4,ramtdi,t, eduly ibritteitticatid, forialttlemezit.

' ZDAGSVITISTAIIMIcIid ' •
Atop. 29, 1864-4lt. ' • •

ADM/NISTRATORILotter, or atimlitistrattin QM .011 ei
tats ferAhe Comer, dem* late- Of Walker'
having been vented t 4 tati:47o4Wittpilditle.hereby notifies all paradoxhethple= MIWere to teiakerfmmedlate o,4ll"Kippinp,tlim• having clothes antlast fe PONY thelli,
duly stathenticOedl, fbr syttlemerit.

MICHAJKL DUNISLE. .•'.eteriorreetrot..r.Jim 15th. 18114-11. •

ACDITOR'S NOTICIO.The Itaderrigninini
aby the Orthea'a. Court; for the County' of

Centro, to diottiltote the uperier in thif.lrandrosi
Timmp Butemson, Aimm OfJoita'7.4.-4.04.•••.Itinitottg then logittly hrtitte thereto, w'il'l
Wend to the duties of Ihi appsionnonfr al htk
olleend A. 0. rant to Bellefonte vrs '
the 15th day of hlarch, IMO at 2 e'elaoloP.AL, of aid der, whertand irrlfereall primer!Atereeterl canattend if they kers ',limpet, ,oillirr-
arhiri ti be forever debarredhaw eernint b on
nail rend. S; svorws,Feb. 20. 1764..—.11t. J
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